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Vote it Down.
VOTE the cure of liquor clown,

Vote It doiîi
ourse of country, ei,' of townm

Vote it dbwn !
Wlenl unito the polls you go,
Freemno, etrike one imighty blow,
Lay the fiery serpent low',

Vote It lown I vote it cown 1

Hydra-headed alitpe of sin,
Vote it clownî I

Lure that lures the young muan In,
Vote it clown I

Trap for careless lanian feet
Thronging thick the city's street,
Death in sure, and dooi is fleet,

Vote it down I vote it downi 1

Voter king I the sceptre sway,
Vote it down I

Ere 'tis nightfall, while 'tis day,
Vote it clown 1

Rum yields rmin, alaine and crime s
Rule it fron the realn of time
By your ballot power sublime,

Vote it down I vote it down I

Vote for righteouaness and peace,
Vote the traffle down I

Vote the drink slave's swift release,
Vote the traffic down I

Vote against the licensed stilI,
Licensed drarnshîop and ginsnlî;
Slay te save, and strikis te kill,

Vote the traffle down I
.dward Yincent'

Curly Dick;
OP, noW A WAIr BSCAX A MERcOAIT PRNC.

BY TfE REv. HENRY LEWIS.

CHAPTER I.

WU GET TO KNOW DI0K.

WrnLu on a visit to England, in 1887, I met an
old friend, who, among other reminiscences of hie
pat life, related the following short narrative,
which is well worth repeating for the benefit of al
Christian workers:-

About gfty years ago, ina a small town in Nortl
Wales, on a certain Sunday morning, a pool' wail
was strolling around the doorway of a Sunday
school. He ventured into the place.

Not being used to such a visitor, many of thi
scholars and teachers were surprised to see such i
dirt.begrimed face, with a body literally clad in
rage and tatters. However, my friend-who wa
a teacher there-said, "Well, cone in boy; comi
in, and ait down." And pulling off something tha
did duty for a cap, and partially covered a heag
surmounted by a liberal crop of thick, black, cur,
hair, the boy seated himself on the extreme edg
of a bench, and tried to reconcile himself to th
situation.

After school was over, the teachor paid mor
attention to the waif, and thus oommenced a:
acquaintance which I will let the teacher te
mainly in his own words:

"What is your name, my boyl" I inquired.
"I aint got no vine," said the lad, as th

scholars, who gathered around, burst into laughte
"Well, where do you come froni Whore wer

you lut night 1"
"I slept on Jenny Dulson's hearth last night

but I don't think I can go there again, as Jonr
died lut night."

"W6ll, wiat do people call you1" I auked.
"Well," answered he-drawling hie words-

"Nanny-Jenny Dulson's girl-called me 'Cur
Dick.'" Not an inappropriate soubriquet, I though

I asked him then to corne in the afternoo

The poor little feilow repiead, with hlà eyes brigh

ening:

"Yes, l'Il cocue, if I'mI let ut got no

1 lsjiedl bla he need net let that hijder hit

but added, bou inust washt your face before you
comle again, 1

. Yes ; I will that," said he.
Sure enough, lie came in the iafterooni. ls

face was certainly washed ; but the boundary lino

clearly delined the unwashld fron the othoer part-

showing the cleaning was enly partial.

"So you have washed your face 1" I said.
"Yes," lie replied; "I washed it in the town

river, and wiped it with niy cap."
After school, the teacher took the boy home,

and gave him a tea. Dick lad secured lodgings
for that night at Jenny Dulston's. He became a

muember of the school. Others took au interest in

hin, for lie showed a bright and good dispostion.
One day ho expressed a desire to " go to sea,"

and told the teacher he was about to start. The

superintendent got the boy a Bible; and Dick
asked the teacher to write "sunmiîut" in it, and
these words were inscribed on tiie ily-leaf: "l When

my father and my mother forsake nie, thon the
Lord will take me up "

In a day or two after, Curly Dick rade a start
for Liverpool. Railways wero not known in Wales
thon; and as no one seemed to lay claim to the
lad, ne one could hinder. He came with his little
bunîdle on his shoulder one moriiîng to sayI "good-
bye." The teacher accompanied him a mile or two
on the way, and at the foot of a hîill, coninended
him to his Heavenly Father, and, with a final
hand-shake, they parted, not to meet for many
long years.

CHAPTER iI.
DICK TURNs UP AiTER MANY LONG YEARs.

Tais chapter opens ln the bus>' streets of Liver.
pool, and the teacher shall relate the atcry:

III had occasion te visit the great seapert ou
business ef serieus importatice te me. I wai
walking to and fro, ia Bold Street, waiting to sec si
solicitor. Whou, suddenly, 1 lieard soule on(

icalling out my natIie. I maw it wua a genticînat
in a splendid carrnage, an elegantly-appoiinteý
e quipage, with liveried servants.

Il' Isn't your naine Mr. - Are you fi

bMr. -, of W-x-m 1' asked tIre gentlemnîî
tof uninistakable aristocraltio appearaîrce, in tîri
tcarniage.

Il I replied I n'as.
r "Well, thon, get tipis said ho. And beiný

t mouehlow captured b>' astonislimnent, I mechanicahll
1 obeyed the injunoction, and the next mntnent wa
r whirling through the streets of Liverpool. Ther
e oughly bewiidered b>' the ver>' suddenîîoss of wlîa
e hadl taken place, I sat filledl witlr a thousand vaji

conjectures as te the meaning of it al; and befor
e I knew if, the splehdid turnoist dren' up with
a dash in front of a palati.ai mansion la a bnoit banc

l mre square. I arid my mysterieus aoquaintanic
wero usheredi inte a handsonrely.furr.ished rooin.

"INow the gentleman began to manifeat unmii
e takable signs of emnetien. This agitated me, an
r. increaaed my own mystification considerabj

ePresent>' he said, ' You will take lunch with ni
to-lay, wen't you III I, la a dreai>' way, signifie

~it would b. an boneur for me te do se, I cannc
y say I dia enje>' the. lunch ; and, apparent>', 'n

hoat did not do much better, for ho wa& ver
thouglhtful andi silent.

- IlImmediately wlien luncheoti was over, withot
ýy an>' prelimninar>' conversation, ho> producel a mua
t. but well.worn New' Testament. Holding it t,
a. wardsm ie, impl>' malig 'Do yora know "Il i
tý- the mam,% lime placlng bum finger on the. afl. c

whioh wore the. wordm--in m4y offl hatsd toritvr-

. ilm. my fathlier nuil miy mllother foiursako Ie, tif. Il
the' Lord %% ili talk m1 u

1 * You % rote tihat, i raa ago, said he. ij ,t
iiy nfmeillrory filul uie. c'Cliul ilut thil (If 1.
when qIr whero of Chat wr<itîm Seing mcy c

fusion, Uic gcendenlc.ian aideil, Comie, Iow, don t

you remimrlber Curly liik i Dn't y ou remebiler
the little ragged boy your welcoied to your SunidîLc
sclool-the lad yo took home te tea-the lait
yen helped and comiiended te God at the foot of

Aeton Hill' And the tears wero in his c
Liglt was coming to my memory. Yet I did nit

fullIy realize the signiicanice of the spokon words,
or grasp the really draiatie character of the situa-

tien.
"l Apparently, in full symrpathy with my bie

wildermiieit, yet eijoyiing the whole thing, Imly inw-

found fricil led rie by the armi, as in trimîmph.

- Coi,' Ie said ; and ie thien led le into a imiost
luxurionsly furnislied apartmient, and there anid
thie imtroduced ie to lis wifo and daughters. I
never rightly knew liow I got througli that even-i
ing, but 1 was not long in the reoom before I lcarnt
I was in a Christian home. And sooni msly eyes
were riveted on the hiandsomre iiarble iiantelpieve.
stretching across its noble frontage I saw, for the
second timre since I lad entered the iansion, the
words-now traced on the marble in letters of glit.
tering gold WilrN MY FAVTilMR ANI) MdY bMo'inER

FORSAKE ME, TiIEN TIlE LoitD WILL TAKE ME UP."'

CHAPTER III.
DICK TELLS 1115 OWN STORY.

" TuERiE," said the gentleman to his visitor, and
pointing to the bright inscription on the inanltel-
piece, "I stand before you to.day a living witness
to that Scripture truth 1 You renember parting
with Curly Dick at the foot of Acton Hill I lie
stands before you now 1"

And so in truth it was. The poor, dirty, and
ragged waif had become a wealthy iîerchant I lie
began to tell his history since lie liad left his guest
seven and twenty years before, when he was
"going to sea."

"Ii telling you this," lie began, "I am living
Imly history ever again, ald I have twice told the
tale in Dr. Raffles' Sunday-school. Well, ifter
leaving you I walked to Chester; fron there I was
directed te Wxodside, in order to get to Liverpool.
When I got to Woodside, I saw what I thouglit
was the sea, and the sigi.t took away niy courage.
I began to cry, thinking r:hat would beeome of me
if I had to cross that sea-it was only the rive
Mersey. As I stood there, waiting .md crying in
heart-broken fashion, two ladies came up to me,

asking nie:
" What are you crying for, little boy '
"I'm goihig to Liverpool," I blubbered; "but

can't find the bridge."
"' Well, wait, and the packIst will corne directly,'

said the lady.
"Will they want money1" I asked.
"'Oh, yen l' was the reply.
"Well, I've got no money," said 1, and began

crying.
"'What's that book you have there in your

beast?' said one of the ladies; 'I'll buy it off
you.'

" Oh," I Said, clutching it, $1I can't sell that;
I'l1 be drowned if I do-it's my Bible; but lIl sell

you my cap 1 I've nothing else."
"Both the ladies laughed-well they might, for

niy cap was not a very saleable article. After they
had their laugh over, they aid they wouid pay
my way across. When we were on the 'big ship,'
as I thought, they placed me in the care of a main,
and, giving me a slip of paper, directed to a cr
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